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Transformation of the Pastoral World as the Golden World     





























CHARLES.  They say he is already in the 
Forest of Arden and a many merry men with 
him, and there they live like the old Robin 
Hood of England. They say many young 
gentlemen flock to him every day and fleet 





いうのは Arden 版の注釈者 Dusinberre は“a time 
of eternal spring and innocence without labour or 
laws.” (1.1.113n)と述べ，Ovid を参照せよ，となっ
















の イ メ ー ジ は ア ー デ ン の 森 に つ き ま と う。
Dusinberre が Arden 版の序文で言うように， Ovid
が語る永久の春，法も罰も裁きも恐怖も兵隊もない１富山大学人間発達科学部 





















DUKE SENIOR.  Now, my co-mates and 
brothers in exile, 
Hath not old custom made this life more sweet 
Than that of painted pomp? Are not these 
woods 
More free from peril than the envious court? 
Here feel we not the penalty of Adam, 
The seasons' difference-as the icy fan 
And churlish chiding of the winter's wind,  
Which when it bites and blows upon my body   
Even till I shrink with cold, I smile and say 
‘This is no flattery. these are counsellors 
That feelingly persuade me what I am.’ 
Sweet are the uses of adversity, 
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, 
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head; 
And this our life, exempt from public haunt, 
Finds tongues in trees, books in the running 
brooks, 








































本当の自分を知ることができる。“This is no flattery. 
these are counsellors / That feelingly persuade me 








― 117 ― 
アミアンズ（Amiens）もそれに同調し，意固地な
運命も静かに受け入れる公爵を幸せな人と呼ぶ。 
“Happy is your grace / that can translate the 
stubbornness of fortune / Into so quiet and so 

















DUKE SENIOR. And yet it irks me the poor 
dappled fools, 
 Being native burghers of this desert city, 
 Should in their own confines with forked 
heads 














あることは，Arden 版（round haunches gored, 






























1 LORD                 Indeed, my lord, 
The melancholy Jaques grieves at that, 
And in that kind swears you do more usurp 
Than doth your brother that hath banished you. 
(2.1.25-28) 
 
                     … swearing that we 
Are mere usurpers, tyrants and what’s worse, 
To fright the animals and to kill them up 










































































AMIENS. Under the greenwood tree 
Who loves to lie with me 
And turn his merry note 
Unto the sweet bird's throat, 
Come hither, come hither, come hither! 
ALL. Here shall he see no enemy 






はふさわしくない表現で答える。 “ I can suck 





JAQUES.  If it do come to pass 
That any man turn ass, 
Leaving his wealth and ease 
A stubborn will to please, 
Ducdame, ducdame, ducdame! 
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ALL. Here shall he see gross fools as he, 










JAQUES. You have a nimble wit; I think 'twas 
made of Atalanta's heels. Will you sit down 
with me? and we two will rail against our 
mistress the world and all our misery. 
ORLANDO. I will chide no breather in the world 












ROSALIND. Those that are in extremity of 
either are abominable fellows, and betray 
themselves to every modern censure worse 










































DUKE SENIOR. I think he be transform'd into 
a beast; 










DUKE SENIOR. Most mischievous foul sin, in 
chiding sin; 
For thou thyself hast been a libertine, 
― 120 ― 
As sensual as the brutish sting itself; 
And all the embossèd sores and headed evils 
That thou with license of free foot hast caught 












改版，翻訳された(28-34) 。Albala はこれを 3 つの
時期に分け，第 2 期のはじまり，1520－30 年ごろ
までには，ギリシャのガレノス(Galen)(2 世紀)の 4
体液論の影響を受けたものが主流になるとする(72)。





黄胆汁，粘液，黒胆汁(blood, choler (yellow bile), 
phlegm, and (black) bile)に熱・湿・冷・乾(heat, 











主義者 Thomas Elyot が，1537 年ごろに出版し，そ





Deere red and fallowe. 
Hypocrates affirmeth, that the flesh of Harts & 
Hinds to be ill iuyce, hard of digestion and dry, 
but yet moueth vrine. Of fallow déere, he nor 
any other old writer doth speake of, as I 
remember. I suppose, because there be not in all 
the world, so many as bee in England, where 
they consume a good part of the best pasture in 
the Realme, and are in nothing profitable, 
sauing that of the skinnes of them is made 
better leather then is of Calues, the hū∣ting  of 
them being not so pleasant, as the hūting of 
other venery or vermine, the flesh much more 
vnholesome and vnpleasant then of a red Déere, 
ingendring melancholy, and making many 
fearefull dreames, and disposeth the bodie to a 
feuer, if it bee much eaten: notwithstanding the 
fat thereof (as some learned men haue 

























stag が数例，多くは単に deer である。この劇でも
deer が 6 例，stag が 1 例である。シェイクスピア
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Thomas Moffett も Health’s Improvement（16 世




























じた(But flesh with the life thereof, I mean, with 





を禁じている」（“That is, liuing creatures & the 
flesh of beastes that are stragled & hereby all 










































― 122 ― 
どうかというと，同じ場面の宴のところで，ジェイ
クイーズが果物を手にかける場面が出てくる。 
ORLANDO.  Forbear and eat no more! 
JAQUES.   Why, I have ate none yet. 
・・・・・・・ 
ORLANDO.            … But forbear, I say! 
He dies that touches any of this fruit 
Till I and my affairs are answered. 
JAQUES.  An you will not be answered with 
reason, I must die.   (2.7.88-89, 98-101) 
ここで催されている公爵の宴会が banquet
（2.5.55）と呼ばれていることから，Oxford 版の注
ではこの banquet が‘a course of sweet-meats, fruit, 
and wine’ (OED sb.1 3)の意味で fruit, wine の light 
meal であることを支持している。理由はジェイク
イーズが食べているのが fruit だからだ。Arden 版
の注は，これに関し，少なくともパンくらいのずっ
しりしたものがアダムを快復させるには必要だろう











るとしたうえで，（John）Harrington の venison “is 






































1 シェイクスピアからの引用は， The Arden 
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